
Our Speaker 

 Pastor Dave Long 

“Dave’s ever-present passion for God's Word and his 

love for people set him apart.  Dave and Jenny's lov-

ing yet intentional evangelistic and discipleship minis-

try has been blessed with much fruit, and has result-

ed in men called into ministry and churches  planted  

In addition, the Spirit of God has given him great wis-

dom to lead our Global Mission Board for many years 

now. As Dave preaches and teaches with great clarity 

and insight, you will grow under his ministry of the 

Word” - Barry York, RPTS Professor of Pastoral 

Theology 

.Prefer to Arrive on Saturday? 

A Good Idea 

In honoring the 4th commandment, Horn Creek gives 

its staff time off  from Saturday evening to Sabbath 

evening to rest and attend worship.  For us, this 

means our “official” week begins Sabbath evening 

with dinner and evening worship.  However, for those 

who prefer a Saturday arrival, we’ll have your cabin 

ready on Saturday at no additional cost.  You will 

need to plan for Saturday dinner on your own (either 

prior to your arriving or in nearby Westcliffe).  A  con-

tinental breakfast will be provided Sabbath morning, 

and we’ll hold a morning worship service.  You’ll have 

a relaxed afternoon to use as you desire.  Please 

plan on providing your own light lunch.  Many of our 

campers take advantage of this relaxed early start to 

the week and are enthusiastic about the benefits. 

When You Arrive 

When you arrive at the entrance of the camp, 
turn left to Mountain Meadows.  Go to the main 
lodge for registration (upstairs).  If your fees are 
paid in full, simply pick up your registration 
packet and proceed to your cabin or lodge 
room. Your packet will include name tags, pro-
grams, maps and other info. 
 
Those still owing fees will need to pay upon 
arrival to receive their room assignment and 
registration packet. 
 

Sunday (7/12) Arrivals: 

 Registration is 2:00 pm—5:00 pm 
Dinner is served at 5:30 pm 
Worship Service at 7:00 pm  

Saturday (7/11) Arrivals: 

 Registration is 4:00 pm—8:00 pm 

 Your cabin or lodge room is available for 

this extra night at no extra cost. 

 No meal is served Sat evening. Take in the  
annual High Mountain Hay fever Bluegrass 
Festival and enjoy dinner in town! 

 A continental breakfast is provided  
Sun morning.  Please plan to provide a light 

lunch on your own Sun afternoon. 

Map & Directions 
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From Colorado Springs 

Take 1-25 South in Colorado Springs to the Acade-

my exit #135.   There are two Academy exits, this 

one is located on the south side of Colorado 

Springs. After exiting, Turn right (west) on Academy. 

Continue on Academy until you go over Hwy. 115. 

(You will see a Safeway shopping center on your 

right) Turn Left Immediately. After going over Hwy 

115 this will allow you to get on Hwy 115 going 

south. Continue on Hwy 115 through Penrose to 

Florence (Do Not Exit on to Hwy 50, stay on Hwy 

115 to Florence). Hwy 115 will take you to a stop 

light in Florence with a Carl’s Jr. restaurant on the 

left. That is Route 67. Turn Left on Route 67. Take 

Route 67 to Wetmore which will dead end into Hwy. 

96. Turn Right on Hwy. 96. Continue on Hwy. 96 

to Westcliffe.  

From Westcliffe 

Continue on Hwy. 96 and turn left (south) on Hwy. 

69 South at the Antler convenience store. Continue 

on Hwy. 69 South and go approximately half a mile 

to the Diamond Shamrock station and turn right onto 

Hermit Road (CR 160). From the Diamond Sham-

rock Station: Continue on Hermit Road approxi-

mately one mile and turn left onto Macy Lane (CR 

129) (There are two big barns to the right). Continue 

on Macy Lane for approximately five miles to County 

Road 130. There is a sign pointing to Horn Creek at 

this intersection. Continue on County Road 130 for 

approximately three miles to Horn Creek. 
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Why Horn Creek? 

Besides just “getting away” for a week and being 

served by a caring staff of Christian workers at Horn 

Creek, a major goal of family vacations is to create 

lasting and redeeming memories with your family.  

And what better way to do that than with fellow   

Christian friends from your own congregation as well 

as current and new like-minded friends from the  

sister congregations in our presbyteries - all taking 

place in some of the most beautiful and awe-

inspiring country that the Colorado Rockies afford.   

Lifetime relationships are established and cultivated 

at our annual summer family camps - among adults 

college / high-school aged youth, and children alike.  

Then there is the spiritual growth fostered by the 

teaching of a gifted Bible teacher/speaker; the inspir-

ing worship of a larger body of  Reformed Presbyteri-

ans; and the solid classes and counselors for our 

young people through the ministry of fellow RP pas-

tors, teachers and volunteers. 

Finally the food, amenities and recreational activities 

offered at Horn Creek are unsurpassed for the cost 

involved.  Just ask anyone who has been there! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What to Expect   

Our family camp features a full program of worship; 

daily morning speaker/discussion for adults and clas-

ses/projects for the children; afternoons of organized 

recreational activities as well as free time; and spe-

cial programs each evening.  It includes three great 

























 

Questions? 
 

For Reg’n Questions ~ Contact Saundy Milroy at:  
       

 Phone: 719.694.9081 or 
      Email:  saundym63@gmail.com 
 

For Special Needs ~ Contact Craig Milroy at:  
       

 Phone: 719.338.0748 or 
      Email:   milroy6co@gmail.com 

2015  Horn Creek Registration 

Age Group         # In Group      x     Rate    =     Ext  Amt. 

Pick Your Price 
Take advantage of lower “Early Bird” rates!  

Sign up and pay TOTAL amount by APR 15! 

2015 Early Bird Rates: 

Adults : $445  Youth: $415  Child: $245  

Toddler: $45 

~OR~  

Sign  up and pay only the deposit now and the 

balance (using 2015 Regular Rates) by JUN 27. 

2015 Regular Rates: 

Adults : $455  Youth: $425  Child: $255   

Toddler: $50.00 

Deposit: $150/families  $50/individual  

Late Fee after Jun 27: $50 families/$25 individuals) 

Complete Registration form as follows: 

1. Indicate number attending for each age group. 

2. Enter the rate you are paying for each age 

    group.  If you use Early Bird rates, pay total due 

    by April 15. Otherwise, use 2015 regular 

 rates.  

3. Calculate and fill in Extended Amount. 

4. Total Extended Amount Column. 

5. Fill in deposit amount & subtract from subtotal to 
    arrive at Balance Due by  Jun 27.  $__________ 

6. If paying after 6/27/15, add $50/$25 late fee 

7. Calculate Balance Due after Jun 27 $________ 

 Make check payable to:  “MWPCY” 

Send Pmt to:     Saundy Milroy                      
         2028 Downing Dr. 
         Colorado Springs, CO 80909 
 

Refund Policy: No refunds after June 27 except 
for extenuating circumstances. 
 

sit-down, family-style meals each day, starting with 

dinner Sabbath evening and ending with breakfast 

Saturday morning prior to your departure. 

Fun at Horn Creek 

Here’s a sample of what’s available to our camp-

ers: 

 Beautiful and spacious gym suitable for multi-

ple concurrent volleyball and basketball 
games, etc. 

 Indoor running track, rock climbing wall, bowl-

ing lanes, racquetball court, and gift shop. 

 Swimming pool, water slides, Alpine swing & 

ropes courses, horseback riding, and more. 

 For more information go to www.horncreek.org 

and click on About >Facilities. 

 

 

The “Free Time” Day 
A mid-week day of “free time” to see and do every-

thing you wanted to all week but couldn’t find the 

time.  Typical options include hiking to the top of 

Horn Peak or along the Rainbow Ridge Trail in the 

Sangre de Cristo Range; *horseback riding; *river 

rafting on the Arkansas; touring *Sand Dunes Na-

tional Park, Bishop’s Castle, old mining ghost 

towns, and more; or simply time for reading, relax-

ing, and visiting.  
 

* Some activities subject to additional fees 

   

 

 

   Deposit  $150/50 

 Late Fee after 6/27/15 $50/25   _______ 

   Balance  by Jun 27 _________ 

     Bal Due after Jun 27 ________ 

Total 

  FREE   Infants—to Age 1 

Adults—21 and older  $  ______     

 Youth—14 to 20 $  ______  

 Child—4 to 13 $  ______  

 Toddlers—1 to 3 $  ______  

Conference Rates 

include lodging, 

linens, pillows  

& blankets, 3 meals a 

 day and full program. 

Hogans - Fellowship Areas 

Name of Each Registrant 
(For ALL registrants please include:    

Age as of 7-11-15 / M or F / Grade entering in the fall) 

 

Minors Attending Without Parents need to      
request  a Medical Release Form from Saundy Mil-
roy.  Even g-parents need this form. Minors must 
have a guardian for the week.  Craig Milroy can act 
as guardian for youth in grades 9-12.  Younger mi-
nors must room with guardian.  Contact Craig with 
guardian information. See contact info > next panel. 

Click HERE to Complete the 

Online Registration Form. 

Click HERE to download the 

Medical Release Form 

Or use the following URL with your internet browser: 

www.rphorncreek.com 

Click HERE to download the 

Medical Emergency Form 

http://www.rphorncreek.com
http://www.rphorncreek.com
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/11691694/Horn%20Creek%20Release%20Form%20-%20Family.pdf
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/11691694/Horn%20Creek%20Release%20Form%20-%20Family.pdf
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/11691694/Horn%20Creek%20Release%20Form%20-%20Family.pdf
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/11691694/Horn%20Creek%20Release%20Form%20-%20Family.pdf

